Did You
Know?

Making an Impact with
Meaningful Job Opportunities
Early this month, Allen W., a
JobOne Careers client, started
his employment with Casey's

JobOne employs 294

General Store. Casey's is

individuals with disabilities and

famous for pizza with some of

support staff who serve 14

the best ingredients, homemade

different contracts/locations

crust, and more cheese than
you can ask for. Allen will now

across 13 sites in the Kansas

be making those pizzas for you

City area. In addition, our new

if you visit him in Blue Springs

JobOne Careers program served
33 people in 2015. Here's where
you can find JobOne at work
around the area:
JobOne Blue Springs
JobOne Grandview
JobOne Independence
JobOne Recycling Center
JobOne Secure Document
Solutions
UMB-Mail Services
JC Plastics
Robert J. Dole Federal
Courthouse
United Way
General Services
Administration
Marines IT Center
Army Reserve Center/KC
Army Reserve
Center/Independence

on South 7 Highway. We had
Allen on the job at Casey's. the opportunity to buy his first
pie, and were impressed as he
took care to make it look as good as it tasted. We are excited
for Allen as he starts this new venture. His goals of owning his
own truck, going to college, and helping his church can be
accomplished in his new position. Congratulations, Allen! We're
rooting for you.

A New Way to Connect
Getting to the heart of the JobOne story
On a fairly regular basis I have
been 'blogging' about a variety of
topics. Blogging is a new concept
for me and I'm doing my best to
make the content interesting and
relevant to what we do at JobOne.
I hope you find my posts
informative and sometimes thought
provoking. You can check out these blogs at our newly
redesigned website www.job1one.org or click here for the blog.
There are a couple of great reasons to blog. First, given the
size and scope of what we do and the how spread out we are in
various locations, this provides an additional opportunity for
communication and information sharing. Of equal importance is
that the information shared on the blog will improve our internet
profile. The more articles and posts that are focused on the
things that we do at JobOne, the more likely it is that over time
consumers searching for services that we offer, such as
packaging and assembly or document destruction, will find
JobOne highly ranked in the search engine results. The goal in
all this is to increase our exposure and online presence leading

to greater name and brand recognition, more supporters, new
customers, and even new employees.
Aaron Martin
JobOne President & CEO

@WORK
Interested in suppporting our JobOne
Employee Fund? Donate Today!

JobOne employees work across the region
JobOne participates in
the AbilityOne program,
which provides
contractual services to

Watch: JobOne Shining Stars

federal government
locations throughout the
Kansas City area and
competitive salaries for
31 adults with disabilities. Through the AbilityOne program,
JobOne employees work at provide the following services at the
locations below:
United States Marine Corps-In the General Services
Administration Building: Janitorial Services
United States General Services Administration-In the
General Services Administration Building: Mailroom
Management, Document Scanning

Upcoming

United States Army Reserve Command-In
Independence, MO: Janitorial Services

JobOne Meetings

United States Marine Corps/Navy-At the Reserve Center

Leadership Meeting

Base): Janitorial Services

8:30am
February 16 - Independence
Case Record Review/Quality
Assessment Meeting
1:00pm
February 16 - Independence

in Kansas City, MO (formerly the Richards-Gebaur Air

Robert J. Dole Federal Courthouse-In Kansas City,
KS: Janitorial Services, Grounds Maintenance, Solid
Waste Removal
Social Security Administration-In Kansas City,
KS: Janitorial Services, Grounds Maintenance, Solid
Waste Removal

Eitas Property Committee | Eitas
Planning & Service Committee
5pm | 5:30pm
February 17 - Eitas
Management Meeting
8:15am
February 18 - Grandview
Eitas Board Meeting
6:00pm
February 23 - Eitas
Public Affairs & Communications
12:00 noon
February 26 - Grandview

www.Job1One.org

